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A AOArW.-- . ' JCKSXJTO. T' BAXJUC TO SEES. r ' ' TOOOT POBXTTVE.rent since the vessel completed her
last TrannHLfifta voir en. Krazy KatSERVICE ON UPPER it has been rumored that on bar next I lr
vuiwaru voyage me .Minnesota wm

Cqpvriaht. 1914. International fitwt
call at victoria and Vancouver, and
that shipments may bo taken on this
coast for Vladivostok. Siberia. How

'

COMMIM REPORTS

NEARLY $30,000 ON

HAND FOR BELGIANS

COLUMBIA WILL BE
ever. Seattle representatives have) only
been advised that a definite sailing
date has been decided upon.

RESUW LED TlTODAY The liner will srobablv steam for
the far east in command of Captain
Herman Klein, who has been chief of-
ficer of the (vessel. Captain Thomas

Steamer Gamecock Is Sched Substantial Contributions
Received Here Frpm All r-- tola1

' . ivimcii uwiter ux iub
Minnesota, has been appointed com-- r

mander of the new steamship North-
ern Pacific of the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship company, which is
to ply between San Francisco and

uled for First Trip Since
' Ice Blockade.

Cynical Husband I suppose it Old Farmer Pve got five sons and Parts of State.
--Do your cows give

Silas What's become of that, farm- - makes you sad to think the president not a fool in the lot.
hand of yours? The fellow that said of your club has more brains than Tourist Is that them over in the
heMed the, charge at San Juan? . you? hay lot?'

Hiram Him? Oh, he's in the hos- - The Wife I have the consolation of Farmer Not much! They're play- -

Mr. Citibred
much milk?

Flavel on the Columbia river. Cap-
tain Garllclt will leave Seattle "for
Philadelphia next week to bring the
Northern Pacific to this coast. Mr. Tall grass No one ever gives moFLOES ARE DISAPPEARING X have to swap .'em fodder pital! He tried to lead a calf from knowing that I wear a smaller shoe lng poker With the movie theatre pro--nothing

for it. the field into the barm - than she does. meter down to the hotel!BIG CARGO FOR GALVESTON
Warm Weather of Past raw Days

Steamer Leelanaw to Go on Berth
MONDAY'S DELAYED NEWS BRIEFLY TOLDCauses Jama to IMsap- -'

pear Bapldly. at San Francisco.

Samuel Hill, chairman' of the Belgian
relief committee for Oregon, reports
contributions totalling nearly $30,640
in cash and foodstuff a Yesterday pro-
visions to the value of $2000 were
turned in, and money to an amount
exceeding $200. Not only from Port-
land, but from many parts of the state,
substantial contributions are being re-
ceived.

The following Is the report for yes-
terday: '

Cash.
Previously acknowledged S9.07S.SS

San Francisco. Jan. 5. --Sudden &

REGISTRATION AND

ELECTION COSTS ARE
Chris ten sen announced yesterday that mt World Happenings Received From 3 o'clock Yesterday

Afternoon Cnta 3 o'clock This Morning.Plana of The Dalles-Columb- ia Una they had placed the steamer Leela
naw on berth for Galveston and thateall for the starting of the steamer

Customs revenues for the six monthsGamecock oh the upper river run to
The Dalles Thursday morning, as it ceding December SI amounted to $107,- -

6. it II ' IREPOR TCOMPILED rred Htcn. Portland ..
C. Clesy, Aurora ......92,934. comparediwlth $158,357,918 foris . believed that by that - time the

rivar will b clear of Ice. Service . . s.o II r ; I

Francisco. Sailed at 7:33 a. m. Steamer
Oleum for Port Baa Lain. Arrived at 8 and
left ap at 9:45 a. in. steamer Yellowstone,
from San Francisco via Cooa Bay. ' Arrived at
aoon Steamer I. B. Stetson from Saa traa-cise- o.

-

Shanghai, an. 1. An-i-re- d JapanMe steam-
er Azamasan Mara trom Portland.

Astoria, Jan. 4. bailed at 1 p. m. Norwe-
gian ship Electa Miranda, and Norwegian bark
Hafrsfjord for Cnlted Kingdom.

Saa Pedro, Jan. 4. Arrived aad sailed-Steam-

Roanoke from Portland for San Diego.
Saa Francisco, Jen. 5 Arried Amertean

steamer Oregonlan, ita.com. midnight; Ameri-
can steamer Wilhelmina. Hooolnlu, 2 a. m.:
American steamer Brunswick, Fort Bragg.
a. mN; American steamer Asuncion, Astoria, I
a. m. ; American steamer Sea Foam, Mendo-
cino. 9 a. m. ; American steamer F. A. Kil-bur- n.

Eureka, a. m.; Mexican steamer Ramon
Corral, San Die?, 3 a-- m.; American barken-tin- e

T. V. Emlgh, New Castle. 10:30 a. m.;
American ischooner ISipansion; Apia, midnight.
Sailed British steamer Discoverer, Liverpool,
9 a. h&.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 8. Arried American
steamer Colombian, San Francisco, 4 a. m.;
American stesuwsr Argyll. Port San Lais. S:4j

the last six months of 1913. B. J. Orim, Aurora
T' J Tlnnrmv PV r 1 1 j n ... 6.60 I I Ihas- - been Impossible on the upper The court of appeals held that Oliverriver for three weeks. Lawrence & tlolford. PortlandI. Newman, chairman of the board of

commissioners which governs the DisReports received by the United

the vessel would probably get away
from here January 12. This ia the
first vessel to sail for the gulf port
with an exclusive cargo of California
products.

James Carey, skipper of the Ill-fat- ed

steamer Hanalei, has appealed
to Supervising Inspector' John K. Bul-
ger to set aside the verdict of the
local inspectors.

The Japanese liner Shinyo Maru ar-
rived from the orient yesterday under
command of W. C T. S. Fllmer. son
of W. E. Kilmer, former commodore
of the fleet. It has been, supposed

wiiiiam wnitiieiaJoseph Simon .........
J. R. Rogers
Wade Hollingsworth ..

Btates engineers this morning were
that the jamming of ice in the nar-
row part of the Columbia and Snake

5jb0 J -. . .
0 1 "

European War.
The Joan of $200,000,000 arranged'for

by the Italian government has been
subscribed. Tho loan will run for 25
years and will draw Interest at the
rate of 5ft per cent.

The German cruiser Karlsruhe is.
reported by the American steamer
Maracaibo to have been seen still at
large in the Atlantic

Count von Moltke has been promoted
to deputy chief of the German army
general staff for the duration of the
mobile operations and Infantry Gen-
eral Baron Manteuffel has been made
deputy of the commanding general of
tho "Fourteenth army corps.

Figures Given by Commis-
sioner Cover Nine Months
Ending Sept, 30, Last,rivers should be broken within the May E. George. ...... , ..... .

Geo. W. Briedwell, Amity, Or.
J. Tj Rowciiffe. Barton. Ornest 48 hours. The gorges at Mema
Ladies' Civic improvement club.loose Island . below The Dalles, at Mil-

ler's Island above Celllo, and In the HarrtsDurg, or
Friends at W arm Springs, Or.
C. B. Wood worth, Portland . . .8nake river 20 miles above the mouth. that Captain Stanley Smith would be Salem, Or., Jan. 5. The cost of

registration and elections in Oregonare all Jammed with ice. Consider in command of the big liner. It is t .rr.,c? JEsTSSSu

trict of Columbia, is ineligible for that
office because of his legal residence.
He was appointed by President Wilson.

, President Wilson has commenced to
prepare the speeches he will deliver
on his return from the trip to the fair
at San Francisco this spring.

i Acting on the request of Republican
senators the renominatlon of Henry
Clay Hill, of Colorado Springs, was
held up by the interstate commerce
commission.

; The '"possibility of a postponement
of the trip through the Panama canal
by the American fleet was discussed
by Secretary Garrison and Colonel
Goethals. It is said that there is some
danger of mora slides In the canaL

able shore ice is running In spots riaipn k. uuniway ....
Sealy-Dress- er companyXMt.rn irlmtt 1 A. m in the nine months ending September

2.eo t r 1LPJr

xil LWrWE AJ TOO C ;

16.90 sr j X"" '

expected, however, that Smith will
take command of the Tenyo Marualso. lxnarture Bar. B. C. Jan. 5. Arrived 30, 1914, totaled $126,184.98. accord

ing to Insurance Commissioner FerguIt was feared for a time that it Norwegian steamer tuzco. Victoria.
Boat Harbor, B. C, Jan. ft. Arrived

k Mar(,n Mnui Cclhi. Seattle.'would take a much higher stage of
Tho British battleship Goliath and

light cruiser Fox bombarded tho m,

capital of German East
son, the amount, from each county be- -

ueorga ts. Mongers
Judge William S. Oowell.

Medf ord. Or
Citizens of Roseburg. Or
Robert Wakefiaid, Portland..
R. B. Miller, Portland .... ... ..

rater to move the ice Jams, but the Richmond Beach, Jan. 5. Arrived American irjR as follows:warm weather of the past few days steamer F. S. Loop, San Tancisoo iot xp Baiter 3.464.82
Benton , 1.803.34VTlltthas softened the ice. and ho doubt

Africa, Inflicting considerable damage,
all the German vessels in the harbor
beipg disabled and 14 European andVictoria B. C, Jan. 5. Japanese stesjper

Slexico Maru, Hongkong for Seattle, reports
by wireless will arrive htre 7 p. m. Wedneav

xists in the minds of ; steamboat
men but that the river will be clear

Clackamas 6,945.70
Clatsop 2,216.93
Columbia 2.716.82 native prisoners being taken.Within 48 hours.

Total ...... $9.31Ct8
foodstuffs.

Approximate
valuePreviously acknowledged . ...$18, 060. t J

The Swedish steamer Carma, with aCoosAnnouncement or the return or tne

while Captain Bent goes on his va-
cation. '

The Oceanic liner Ventura, which
was due to arrive here from Aus-
tralia via Honolulu on Friday, will
not get here until Saturday morning.
The delay was caused by breaking of
a propeller blade on the outward pas-
sage, , which necessitated drydocking.

The delay in arrival "of English
malls caused the postponement of the
sailing of the Union liner Moana
until Thursday morning.

From Newcastle. Australia.' the
American barkentine Thomas p.
Emlgh, laden with coal, passed into
the harbor this morning after 117
days' voyage.

4,248.07
2,635.88

3,481.93

crew of 10 men, is reported to have
been lost in the North sea. It is presteamer Dalles City to the run . to

San Francisco, Jan. 4. Arrived BrtUst ship
William T. Lewis, Heyr Castle via Maxattan.
12:40 p. m.; American steamer Klamath.

3:15 p. m.; American steamer Johan
Pouisen, Astoria, 8:20 p. m4; American steam.
iHp Rainier, Port Ludlow, 8:30 p. in.; Brlt-tu-

K.ri. r.lmtta .okohama. 8:50 P. m.

The Dalles is expected within a- - day sumed she struck a mine.

Crook
Curry (no report).
Douglas
Gilliam
GrantHarney

or two. The steamer Tahoma, now 1,082.43
1,438.66
1,366.40

Turkish soldiers whose defeat by the
Russians was announced recently, arebeing overhauled at the Portland Ship

Eastern.
The monument of Mount Mitchell,

the highest' point east of tho Rocky
mountains and erected 26 years ago in
memory of Professor Elisha Mitchell,
for whom the mountain was named,
was destroyed by dynamite, says an
Asheville, N. C, report.

2oeo I a, yW- - PC 1building yards, will be ready for ser Sailed American steamer City of Topeka Eu-ii.- w

m AmeYiean steamer Wn.it- - 1.664.69 I now said to be ravaging the regionvice by Saturday. The State of Wash south of Lake Urumiah in northwest
Hood River
Jackson .........
Josephine- -

citizens or KoseDurg
Geo. S. Wilson. Yoncalla, Or.
Macleay Estate Co., Portland
Albany Commercial club. . . .
Ashland Commercial club...
Taton Stake of Zion and peo-

ple of Teton Valley and
Jackson, Idaho, also Driggs,
Idaho

European War Relief society.
Ogdeiu Utah

Town of Rogue River, Or...
May & Senders Co--, Harrts-bur- g.

Or. r. . . .

ern Persia. Hastily summoned Servianington is still undergoing repairs, but
bar plaWsi will be taken by the steam-
er Gamecock, which The Dalles-C- o

. 3,872.87

. 2.392.63

. 1.929.73

. 1,085.95

. 7,386.79
Klamath troops sent to repel the invaders were

defeated. ,
Louis Ghetna, saloon keeper, ar-

rested in Tucson, Ariz., in a test easeLake
Lane

756.86 A gTi hn,-m- "V '

1,000.00
60.00 K--

100.00 '

lumbia line plans on sending out
.'Thursday morning. to try out the validity of the new pro

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT hibitioa law, was found guilty in theThe United States engineers will
superior court and- given a sentence ofresume work with their upper river

squadron of snagboats and drill 90 days and a fine or sioo. Tho ac

The French government has ordered
8000 portable wagons made by a Louis-vill- a,

Ky., firm. Work has already
been commenced n the order which
is valued at $250,000.

Member of the American colony at
Moscow has presented 3500 gifts to
Russian .children whose fathers have
been killed in the war.

A friend, Portland
Totalcused will apply for a writ of habeas

. uv.vu j L

,...$2o,3so.3a I I --rs. Icows by next Monday.

tier Port San Lafs, 2:15 p. m.; American
steamer Coronado, Grays Harbor. S: . !

American steamer Arctic fort Bragg. 3:30 p.
ni.; American steamer CoJouel E. L. Drafce.
barre 1 in tow. Seattle, 8:40 p. m.; Ameri-
can steamer iale, San Pedre, 4:10 p. m.;
American steamer Atlaa. iortUbd, 4 :iO p. m. ;

American steamer Governor, han Diego, 4:20 p
m.: American steamer Elisabeth, Bandott, &.15
p. m. ; American, steamer MandaUy. Crescent
City 7 p. m.; American steamer Cristobal,
January 4. Sailed American steamers Damaraa
and Francis Haaify.

gan Francisco, Jan. S. Sailed American
steamer Montana, Puget sound, 11 : p. m.

SeatUe. Wssb., Jan. 4. Arrived American
steamer President, San Francisco, 6:15 p. m.

Tatoosh Island, Jan. 4. Passed in Steamer
Arcvll. 8:15 p. m.; American steamer Colum-

bian, 4 p. m. Outside bound In A three-mast-ed

barkentine at 5 p. m.
Clallam Bajt Jan. 4. Anchored French

bark General TeBoi8deffre. at 5
Port Townsend, Jan. 4. Passed to cboon- -

One round trip will be missed by
the steamer Rose City off the San
Francisco-Sa- n Pedro-Portla- nd run
while she is being given her annual
overhauling at San Francisco, No res-
ervations are being made for her

Lincoln
Linn
Malheur
Marion
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk . . ?
Sherman
Tillamook
Umatilla ........
Union
Wallowa
Wasco
Washington ......

corpus.
The city of New York is the wealth!

. J.321.4S

. 4,419.75

. 3,079.22

. 6,159.71

. 1,139.11

. 35,788.36

. 2,850.04
718.58

. 1.568.04. 4,251.19

. 2,816.53

. 2,026.28

. 3,295.31

. 3.576.14
771.79

'COLUMBIA RIVKB SHIPPING est land owner in the limits of New
York, the assessed valuation of theRfport for Year 1014 Shows Much scheduled trip out of here January 11. holdings being estimated at nearly

it is reported that the Andrew Weir $1,500,000,000.Activity Existed.
Astoria. Or.. Jan. 6. The total num--

Prisoner Escapes
From Moving Train

Tacoma, Jan. 5. Leaping through
the window of a passenger trali which
was going 25 miles an hour, Al Bow

lr'TrzMlUrnWheeler- bar of vessels that passed in and out
The fourth trial of Dr. B. Clark

Hyde, accused of the murder of Colonel
Thomas H. Swope in Kansas City, has
been reset for April 5. The prose

Yamhill 2,869.91

steamer Luceric may come hero for a
cargo of wheat for the "United King-
dom. She is one of' the steamers used
on the Portland-orient- al run by the
Portland & Asiatic Steamship company.

vover the Columbia river bar between IS 7HlS yOO kB.the dates of January 1. 1914, and De
cutor asked for a continuance because

Executive,
The worst effecta of the European

war have passed and business condi-
tions throughout tho United States ar
now .improving, declared A. W. Shaw,
Chicago publisher, in a conference with
President Wilson.

The interstate commerce commission
justified the rating of poultry in car-
load, lots as third class Instead of
fourth class freight, as applied by
western railroads.

ers, alias Levin, wanted in Seattle on
a charge of grand larceny, escapedT TO DEATHWith 681,318- - feet of lumber aboard SHBOY

cember 81. 1914, was Zi9Z, according
to a report Just made up at the local
custom house. The net registered tons
Of the Inbound vessels was 1,711,405

Ar05WE8Ly Oft TtCfor Auckland, New Zealand, the Amer

er Alice uooae irra uuiimu A

ble towing. 2:15 p. m. Passed out Schooner
Okanogan, towing, at T:30 p. m.

Tacoma, Jan. 4. Arrived British steamer
A&tUochua; Vancouver, B. C.

Steamships to Arrive.
PA3SENQER3 AND FBB1QHT

ican ship William H. Smith was
cleared yesterday. She is in the stream

fundsvto carry on the 'case are insuf-
ficient.

Informal reception will be given
Dean Sumner at Chicago tomorrow aft-
ernoon, the day of his consecration as
bishop of Oregon.

-- and of the outbound 3,406,572. The

near Auburn Monday from his
captor, Sergeant Doone of the Seattle
police department, who had arrested him
in St. Louis. The officer saw the pris-
oner strike the ground on his face, aad

below Linnton preparing for sea. WHEN UNWITTINGLY HE Bwe hi Yovtin tow of the steamer Ocklahama. 8Ceo. W. Elder... ... Kureka and way..Ja.
Jail. 10the American ship Poltalloch left down

for the sea this morning. She carries' Boanoka 8. D. and way.
n.kttr.. Oxx Bay, Jan. 10

Jan. 12

total amount of lumber that shipped
from the Columbia river during the
year was 687.461,806 feet.

Three hundred and fifteen coastwise
vessels sailed from the port of As-
toria. They carried 219,229,968 feet

''Of lumber. Two hundred and forty
lev en sailed from Portland and car-
ried 114,869.529 feet. Forty foreign

TRESPASSES ON ENCEJan. 17 LATE, REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

then struggle to his feet and stagger
into the woods. Sergeant Doone bad
the train stopped and went back in
search of Bowers.

COMPLIMENT TO BAND

B.ar S. D. and way .
Beaver.... .....S. F.
Yucatan D. and way.
Bose City.......... &. V. and way.

Jan. 17

grain shipped by Balfour, Guthrie &
Co. for Callao, and Is the first Ameri-
can ship out of this port with grain
in years.

Jan. 22

Steamers Due to Depart.After a .slow trip from Moil to San Wtth the Builders, Architects, OonCractos
Realty Brokers.vessels sailed from the port of As PASSENGERS AND FESIUHX Blaser Grasser, 50, of LibFrancisco Heads, the British steamer

On wen arrived off the Golden Gate at Out of compliment to the PortlandRattoria and 88 from Portland. The
former carried 53,459.124 feet of lum- - 0 o'clock last night and was ordered Hotel Flans Nearly Completed.: tar and the latter 150,893.472 feet. Six Police band to raise funds for its trip

through tho east next spring, adver-
tising the

to Portland for grain loading. She la erty, Marion County, Kills

Elmer Bacon, 17 Years. Flans are being rapidly completedunder charter to Strauss & Co.log rafts went from Astoria contain-n- g

41,000,000 feet of logs. for the S100, 000 Simpson hotel at gon" movement. Manager George L. I aft Hf J I IThe Port of Portland has been given

v iron Mjmiw

4.S. P. and way... .Jan. 0
a. D. and way. ..Jan. 6

.. S. D Jan. 6

.. S. F. Jan. 7

.. C. B. and Eureka. Jan. 10
,..S. F Jan. 10
...Coos Bay Jan. 12
... fe. D. and way... Jan. 13
...S. F Jan. 15
...S. F. and way... Jan. 18

... S. P. and way.. ..Jan. 2d

Beaver..........
VncaUB i.
Yosmite
Multnomah ......
Geo W; Elder...
Paraiso
Breakwater
Boanokc
San Bamon
Bear.
koss City

Baker of the Baker theatre has anadditional space in the Ash street dock
building, and the dredging departmentA8TOIUA TO BE HOME PORT

lng, Farrell between 10th and 11th; builder,
Mr. Wright. 25.

F. E. Blkhos Erect 1 story frame garage,
43d between Flanders and Gllsan: builder. A.
B. Muir, 200. .

Dr. Henry Jon Repair 2 atory brick ar

packing plant, loth between Lorejoy
and Marshall; builder, Utnerland ' Abrey
Co., $3350.

Geo. F. Whiteside Repair 2 story framedwelling, E. Washing-to- between 0th and
10th; builder T. C. Reichle, $180.

nounced that his stock company will I
produce the popular police farce, "Ofwill enlarge its quarters as a result. (Salem Bureau of The 7narnal.l

Salem, Or., - Jan. 6. Evidenco me

North Bend and bids probably will
be received sometime next week. J.
E. Tourtelotte, architect, in the Roth-chil- d

building. Is designing the pro-
posed structure. The building will be
four stories in height, of brick con-
struction and modern in every detail.

' ilairn ficnt Hill TJneir Will Re. ficer 66. all next week. Members I 1Three square riggers, the Danish cured by Sheriff Esch indicates that Iof the band will take part m the comlong to Oregon. the killing yesterday of Elmer Bacon, edy and Tuesday and Wednesday
bark Havila, the Norwegian bark
Hafrsfjord and the Norwegian ship
Sierra Miranda went to sea from As

Astoria, Or.. Jan. 5. The home port age 17' years, near Liberty, by Blaser nights, when the police take the enf the new Hill line steamer Great I - Itire proceeds of the two shows, theGrasser, age 60 . years, was a cold-
blooded affair. The slayer, who contoria yesterday.Northern, which is to be operated be officers will put on a number of spe- -

Vessels In Port.
Name' Berts

Bearer Am. sir Alnsworth
(ambnsdoon. Nor. bk. .......... .N. P. Mills
ClnTerdon. Br. ah Lhmton
Celtic Glen, Br. sh Linntoo
Kidswold.. Nor. bk Llnnton
Hero. Norwegian ship Streaui
u.f-.Mn- rd Kor. hk. ................ .Astorta

Fender System Proposed.
Tho dock commission, in the "Wortween here and San Francisco by the clalties.fessed following his arrest, has re-

tained counsel.Movements at Coos Bay.Jreat Northern Pacific Steamship
sompany, will be Astoria. This is the
manner' in which the ocean greyhound

cester building, will refceive bids un-
til January 7 for he construction ofGrasser, who had posted trespass(Special to The Jonmal.l

Marshfield, Or., Jan. 5. Bar condi pile and timber fender system Intions at 'Coos Bay improved yesterday i . u ,tT Am. .1 f Otmob DrTdoek. lias been registered at the port of
signs Saturday, admits that he hid
in the thick brush at the corner of
his tract and fired upon young Bacon connection with public dock No. 1.so that shipping could resume. Tho t.Sm. Nor. bk UnntonPhiladelphia, according td a notice re

Real Estate Transfers.
Josephine Harris and husband to Lydla

A. Plggott, L. 1, 2, 24, 25, B. 104.
Fulton Park (to correct deed, book
W5, page 368) . 1

Frank W. Hanna and wile- - to Wm. A.Taylor, et al. fc. 6 and 6. B. 2, Wil-
lamette

C. B. Betta and wife to Nels O.' Eng-bol-

U 10, B. 8, Tremont PlaceA. R. Morton to J. V. Guthrie. U 2,
B. 88, Woodstock

James Kissiok to Wm. Crawford. L,
9. 10, B. 9. Gregory HtsSouthport Land Co. to H. Jackson. I.15, B. W, Southport

tosac B. Kaaffman to Lewis R. Banks,
L, 10. n 1. K.nfma.

Plans are at the office of the com...Astoriabarbound steamers Redondo, Nann Poltalloch. Am. ship.ceived at the local custom house yes when he stepped upon the corner of
How To Make the

Quickest, Simplest Cough
Remedy,

mission.

10

10

2,500

10

fence. Bacon evidently did not Interday from H. M. Davis, deputy col
lector of customs at the Quaker City.

Smith, Adeline Smith and Yellow- - , Port Caledonia. Russ. bk Kih'naaf
tone all left during afternoon. Tho ;

steamer A. M, Simpson sailed today i na. U. 'Smith, Am. sch... .stream
vomits American steamer.. St. Helens

Please. To Aw&ss :

7 ftefeE-rfmft- -r

tend to go on Grasser's land, but wasK The new ateamer was registered at Sewer Bids Asked Again.
For the third time, the city is ad

going over where four tracts cor-
nered, "to save climbing two fences.Philadelphia On December 31, and V M virv- - "-I . TV' onnthe Simpson mill. The steamer Speed-- raroaai, as? iiisworth 10vertising bids, for the construction ofThe victim's, body was badly torn by MUch Better than the Beady.

Made Kind and Ton Bavs S3,
rally Guaranteed,

Amandus Ahman nas been named as
her captain. Her gross tonnage is well arrived at Bandon, to load ties, 5" i itr ,!! . Columbia the proposed Eighty-secon- d and wil-

low street sewer system, a job whichThe steamer George w. Elder arrived vii,-m- h Am. str ..st. Helensgiven at K5 and- - net at 4184. She Emily Hlankholm and husband to Teck- -
tho charge from a shotgun. He was
found by his father, who was also on
his way to do some work, and who

W.rhlan,l Am. MtT rSOTlDQ UU

600

16
from Portland yesterday and sailedwill leave New York on January 27 it is estimated will cost in the neigh la Anaerson, u. 24, H. J, Bardlman'sadditionvilowKtnne. Am. str.r..... Bound nom . . i i . i - ,

borhood of S190.000. The closing datei ior Aaiona vis irio rinuni canal. j n Stetson. Am. str Bound upfor Eureka today. Tho lighthcase
tender Manzanlta anchored off Argo was a short distance behind. Annie Rises r to Adam Biscar, L. 12, 14, 11' bringing a largo party of notables to Vessel .unengaged. ou. oi u 1 1 nt m. n ... This home-mad- e cough syrup Is now

used in more homes than any otherGrasser says that someone has for receiving bids is set for 8:30 a. xn.,
January 11,light and will enter the bay today.the Panama exposition and Astoria Gertrude Gerlinger o Morris .Salts,

Tr.. L. 3. B. 89. Irvina-to-been bothering his goats, and that
was why he ' posted trespass notices Locough remedy. Its promptness, ease !

and certainty in conquering distressing
Her sister ship, the Northern Pacific,
will start on a similar voyage on and linabnnd ttt Alh.nvvine bi. uoocn

Akntan, Am. str... ..Goble
arnoldus Vlnnen, Qer. sh....... Cliftos
AUiance. Am. str .O. W. P.
Berlin, Am. bk , Ooble
Chinook, V. 8. dredge Astoria
n.lhek. Oer. bk Victoria Dolpblns

Iron works. L. if. .n sssk. sk er BBkr jsaw aand started to enforce them.Installing Independent Wireless.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 6. C. B. Cooper.

Building Permits.
A. n Kiirrts Reoalr 2 story frame dwell

February 17. Wm. A. Sloan and wife to G. A. ThomlSheriff Esch says that the slayer
chief operator of the Marconi Wire son et al, L. 28, B. 19, Mt. Taborv iliaDavid Ethds. Br. sen Astoria is perfectly sane. He broke down

when told that his victim was deadLINER MINNESOTA TO LOAD less Telegraph company in Seattle. Oold Gate. Am. str. .......... ....O. W. P, B. J. E. Thompson to C. B. Betrs 1,.
has been appointed superintendent of J and confessed the crime.Inene, Am. atn..., ...Astorle

Kurt. Ger. Sh i.AstBrl
18, B. 4, Barretts addition to E. P.(asalsned to Nl n ,,k.ui

ing Thin-ma- n between 19th and 20th; bulldy,
F. H. Brandes, $480.

A. Parin Repair S story brick ordinary
apartments, Jefferson between 14th and 15th;
builder. East Portland Wire ft Iron work.

Bay estate Wreca 1 story frame stores. Id
between Yamhill and Taylor; wrecker, James

tne Radio service of the Kllbourne &Mammoth. Steamer to Carry Cargo Grasser is a widower and has aKlnir Orrns. Am. sch........... - Astoria Julius Reichle and wife to Adolpb Wa--Clarke Manufacturing company, whichto tne urienu Nehalem, Am. str... ...St. Helens
Temple B. Dorr, Am. str..........SU Helens

daughter 17 years and a son 24 years
old. The latter is in tho German
army. The slayer had been on the

I", ow, at, b. au, .'airport
M. Word, sheriff, to James r. rail-

ing, fraction B. 2. Jas. Johns additionto St. Johns, therlff'a deiut
Thomas U. Wsad. Am. st'.i... .....Oak Sr.

is equipping the vessels of the Alaska
Steamship company with wireless. The
Alaska Steamship company will ope-
rate Independently owned apparatus

LaOrand. 8100. -

Moreland Black Repair 2 story frame
...t.iirint and nndr store, flth between Flantract near Liberty since 1809. Scott-McClu- Land Co. to Geo. "e".

Wash.. Jan. 6. After ,lying
.Idle since September 13, jtwhen she
reached this port from the far east
with a cargo valued at approximately
$10,000,000, the Hill liner Minnesota is

Glee Club. Made Money. Atiyeh, L. 8, B. 15. Hlbbards addi-
tion . j ,ders and ETerett; builder, Trancheil A Pare--in the future. University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

Jan. 6. For the first time in IS years OAKLAND, PASADENA Charlotte B. Swan and husband to j.

10

10

10

1.600

2,000

50

2,170

!0

600

too

10

60

1,500

too

200

. 125

to steam from Seattle February W. Kan. L. 5.1 B. S. Knnfh fit ),..
Albert Laebbermann to Frank T. Pres- -the .University of Oregon men's gleeNEWS OF THE PORTwith a cargo of foodstuffs, lumber, WILL SEND SPECIALS

Oregon Home Builders Erect 2 story frame
dwelling. Brycs between Reyentr- - drle and
Glenn sr.; bonder, same, S8250.

H. A. Lehrbass Erect 1 story frame dwell-
ing Saratoga between 18th and 22d; builder.

coughs, chest and throat colds, is real-
ly remarkable Tou can actually feel
It take hold. A day's use will usually
overcome tho ordinary cough relieves
even whooping cough quickly. Splendid,
too, for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
bronchial asthma and winter coughs.

Get from any druggist 3 ounces of
Pinex S0 cents worth), pour it in a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with
plain granulated sugar syrup. This
gives you at a cost of only 64 cents
a full pint of better cough syrup;- than
you could buy for $2.50. Takes but a
few minutes to prepare Full direc
tions with Pinex. Tastes good an!
never spoils.

You will be pleasantly surprised how
quickly It loosens dry, hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the Inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a mos valuable concentrat-
ed compound of genuine Norway pine
extract,- - rich In gualacoL which Is so
healing te the membranes.

club made money on the Christmas vacotton, machinery and other freight i"-1- 1. Peninsularaddition to Pt consigned to China, Japan and the - TO ROSE FESTIVALcation trip to eastern Oregon, accord-
ing to the report of Student Manager urtmm at Lnroas, iow.Philippines. Arrival. Jaauazy 6.

Northland. American steamer. Cantata Rosa FOWleT Kepair 1 siory iramc qwgii- -
Laura M. Gammans to Joseph L Ha-thor- n,

et al, L. 1, Pembroke .........
Edward Thoreson and wife to T. H. el.

U IS, B. 9. Park View Extd.
C. O. Welch and Frank A. Welch, SE

Order summoning the big craft
back Into service came last night

Sam Michael of Baker. The trap net
ted about. $200 above expenses.; (Continued From Pays One.)Bodge, passengers and freight, from San Fraa

Cisco. Dodge lis. f

xellowstone. American steamer, catitain.from St. Paul a few hours after she lief reproduction of the Columbia "i o v secuon 13, T. 1
8.. R. 3 K.. 10 Irl- -ihad been shifted to Port Orchard, German electricians have succeeded Highway should be the most prom DONT SUFFER

Fsger strum. freifUt. from Coos Bay aad San
Francisco. Arrow ltna.I. B. Stetson, American steamer, Captain
Lofstretn, ballast, from San Diego, MeCormick.

Ella Cahlll to J. O. Arnold L. 2. "b".across the bay from Bremerton, to be inent in the Palace of Transportation.in making incandescent lamps up to
26 candlepower that " will operate on la, Jmncj Johns addition to St Johnslaid up. Many rumors have been cur right at the entrance. Wm. A HiUls and wife to Ella Cahlll14 volt currents. While the Lincoln "and other greatDepartures, aaaarr 6.

Khlntsn ' Mara. Jaoanese steamer. Castatn
L. 2. B. 15, James Johns addition to
St. Johns .highways are still dreams, the won

The ItlTer View Cemetery Ass'n. toWlfflJEURALGIATanaka, creosoted ties for Calcutta, Pacific
Kzport Lumber company. derful Columbia Highway is a dreamCOMB! SAGE TEA IN i,nas. n. tisms, u. m. section 10&, saidcemetery .come true. This fact San FranciscansBreakwater. American steamer, captain Mac--

appreciated when last night at the St.passengers and IreijLt. for Coos Bay,fean, C. B. S. 8.-C-

How to Fight Tuberculosis
In a paper read last year before

the Bexar County Modical Society andpublished in part In tho Louisville

10Francis hotel tney saw the views dis To avoid disappointmentbe sure aadMusterole Give Delicious ComfortWillamette. Americas steamer. Oaotain
Walter Hag-u-a to B. Betts, L. lo, B. .

Tremont Place ,
Fred N. Rathbone to Grace Rathbooe.

L. 18, B. 1, PortumontL... "

A. E. Morterad and wife to E. G. Al- -
played by the engineer of the road. ask your druggist for 2V4 ounces' ILL - L1Reiner, passengers and lumber, toe Sao Dlege,

MeCormick.LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR
-i T

When those sharp pains go shootingSamuel Lancaster, and Athe sincerest Pmex, ana aon .accept anyxning else.M Irene, raft schooner. Captain Canada r. tribute possible from the exposition A .guarantee of absolute satisfaction.fredson, N. 114.75 ft L. "A," Vlaa-dale- nt

Parkthrough your head, when your skullfreight, for Newport and Waldport, Elmore. "Medical rroffxess.- - sr. J. W. car-hart- ,

of San Antonio, Texas, a nhvsl management is the space allotted the or money promptly refunded, goes withLndwig Fa 11c and wife to Emll rents--dan who haa devoted much time to seems as if it wouia spin, just tod a
ml MUSTEKOLB on the templeshighway.tho study ox tuberculosis, said this preparation. The Pinex Co, Ft.

Wayne, .Ind. (Adv.)
jinp. et ai, u. l. 11. 4, Center additionto E. P

. Marine Almanac :.

Weather at Hirer's Kouth.
North Head. Jan. S. Condition ef Dm

Look-- Young L-- Common Garden The Presidio military reservation"Since lime salts constitute threo- - and neck. It draws out me miiamma- -
8. W. Bamseyer and wife to J.- - W. Me- -adjoining the exposition grounds mayronrtna os au tne mineral substances

10

2,600

- 10

16

month of the rWr at 8 a. m.. moderate; wind.: Sage and Sulphur Darkens So
Natural! Nobody Can Tell. be male the scene of the Oregon Na radden, N. 63 feet :2. E. 11 feet,

N. S5 feet L. 18, B. 13, ParkTlew
Extd.

east, Z4 nxues; weatner, ciouay. of the human body, they must basupplied ta-- tho foods or. supplemented
in mineral preparations, or natural

tion, soothes away tne pain gives
Quick relief.

MUSTEROLE Is a clean, white oint-mi- L

made with oil of mustard. Bet
tional Guard's annual encampment.

V. 3. fiowland end wife to Emma B.Adjutant General V. E. Flnzer, of Orestarvation ensues with tuberculosis
Buna aad Tides. January fl.

Sua rises, 7:53 a. m. Son seta, 4:41 p. m.
Tide at Astoria.

High water. ' Low water.
Zadow, U. 6, B, 58. Lanrelbnrst..,..gon, is today interviewing the comunchecked. Tho widespread aad unGrandmother kept her hair beauti ter than a mustard plaster and does

not blister! i
mander of the post as to accommodachecked spread oz tuberculosis andfully darkened, glossy and abundant

Safe and Sure '
should be your relief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy are

other preventable diseases is duo tions. ' Application to encamp here has STATE CAPITAL NEWS4:22 a. m., 7.8 feet I 10:24 a. m.. 2.7 feet.
:S4 p. bv. 7.S feet. 1 10:33 p. aa.. 04 feet.wth a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. largely to tne oecaiemea (lime lacklag) conditions of multitudes through

loctbrs and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROLE for Sorei Throat,
nMiuiiltia Ctoud. Stiff Neck. Asthma.

already been made to the war depart-
ment and the use of a governmentWhenever her hair fell out or took on Daily River Roadings. out tne dwussa worm."that duu, faded or streaked appearance. Salem, Or, Jan. 5. T. .K. Camptransport to carry the 10 oo guardsmen
from Portland to San Francisco hasThus from another authoritative Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu

matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches ofe bell was elected chairman of the railmedical source comes justification for
this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect. By asking at any

, drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul been asked. General Flnzer Is cono road commission at a meeting yesthe us of ume in tho treatment of vinced the educational value to the the Back or Joints, sprains, sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted TeetSTATIONS. tuberculosis.phur Compound." you will get a large men will be great, while it will also

terday afternoon to succeed Frank J,
Miller. This is Mr. Campbell's sec-
ond term as chairman of the chainSince this Is tme of the ingredients 63, ooitie oz this old time recipe, ready to represent additional contribution byof Eckman's Alterative, much of the vents Pneumonia).$1Bl Oregon to the exposition, isuccess attending the widespread usexse, for about 60 cents. This simple

. mixturo can be depended upon to re-
store natural color and beauty to the

vAt your druggist's. In 25e and BOc24 3. O.l o.oo The' Oregon exposition' commission Governor West has issued a procla2.023 ofo.oe
IX'CSM Wtf otp) - IPillsers who are In California will confer mation revoking all unearned rewards--- Inair and is splendid Xor dandruff, dry,

of this remedy doubtless is duo to
the combination of this salt in sucha way as to render it easily assimil-
able. It causes no stomach disturb-anc- e.

and Since it contains neither

0.03
0.08

Jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50. i

Be Sure you get the genuine MUS

Lewistom . .
Umatilla ..
Eugene ; . .
Albany ....
Salem .....
WlUoorllla
Portland ..

here today or tomorrow about moving offered during his term of office, theitcny scaip ana tailing hair.
8.6-0- .2I

4.4f 0.2
4.210.8
8.010.6
S.-- 4.7

0.08 the Oregn exhibits beginning the mid plan being to leave the slate clear for
20
20
87a

well-kno- downtown drurrlst 0.08 Uit SmU f Aary Madlda fct th WarU,
- SoM everywhere. Ia haaaa, 10v 25a.opiates, narcotics nor habit-formi- ng his successor. ,TEROLE. Refuse Imitations - get

what you ' ask : for. The Musterole0.03 drugs, it is sale to try.
die of January. ,,

Drafts Rill lor Mergers. V Company. Cleveland, Ohio.' Eckman's Alterative has effectedRising. () railing.
remarkable results in numerous cases
of pulmonary tuberculosis (consu mo Representative D. C. Lewis of ; St. Oregon Humane Society

lays everybody uses Wyeth's Saga and
Bulphur, because it darkens so natnral- -

Vy and evenly that nobody can tell it
w)haa been applied it's so easy, to use.

too. Tea-- simply dampen a comb . or' soft brush and draw it through your
- hair, taking one strand at a time. By

morning the gray hair disappears: after

tion) and allied chronic affections, of Johns will soon have a completed draft
of a bill providing for the: merging wt wm Ave. xr, eerweea comes ana

.Jack Kastor, alias George Wilson,
arrested with Pete Stroff at Kelso In
connection with a shooting affray at
Kelso, is not a paroled man, , despite
press reports to that effect, accord-
ing to Warden Lawsonu of the peni-
tentiary. Kastor - served ; his i term
under tho name of Wilson. " Stroff
was a' paroled man and he is back
An prison.

the tnroat ana Dronentai passages, inmanv Instances such conditions, ap

- River Forecag. - .
The Willamette river vt Portland win re-

main nearly stationary for the next "two of
three aays.

'
" . At Neighboring: Ports.

of cities and towns. It will be a-- meas eavia, iraanes sast X4fl3, B-as- iCon sat Ajro xxoxz. JS-iH- .1parently, have yielded completely to it. tire intended to make operative the
another application or two, it Is re constitutional amendment adopted by. In ease your druggist Is out' of it,

ask him to order, or send direct to vs.
Report ail cases of cruelty to thisoffice. Lethal chamber for small ani-

mals. Horse ambulance for sick erstored to its natural color' and looks tne people at tne last election, pro-- 1. .S!SSSAstoria. Jan. S. Arrived at 7:30 and left up
at 11 a. m. 8team Korthland from Banauossy, soft and abundant. . ' (Adv.) vidins; for mergers.Eckmu Irfiboratory, Philadelphia oisabiea animals at a m.omsnrs aotloe,


